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TO OUR S1JBSCRIBERS.
Some of oui- subseribers appear te mis-

understand the cause of the increase o?
price in our paper. We are nut endeavour-
ing Wo inake those, Who do pay, pay for those
who do nlot. Subseribers 'when ini ar-i-ca
for a certain pcriod are and wili continue
te be struck off oui- list. The price of thej
paper lbas been increased because the for-
mer price left us cvery year in dubt, and
did nlot allow us me.ans to mnake the pcriod-
ical what we wisli te sec the organ of the
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada becomne.

Vie believe me are correct in stating that
ne religious periodical in this country af-
Lords the same amount of reading matter
as the .Presbyterian. True, sonie are lcss
in price, but they du flot give eue-bai? (in
sonie cases nlot one-quarter) the amnount of
intelligence.

Vie cordially thiank those subscribcrs
who, in respense te oui- appeal have renxitted
the amnount of theur accounts. With this
number We sond out account.s to ail those
still o'winc, repeating that the remittance
of tUe respective amounts wili olear ecd
subgcribcr teDec. 31, 1562. The publishier
will rectify any errer any sibscriber may
point out in bis account, and by paynicnt
te the ond of the ycar and regular remit-
tance every January for tic then Cemingy
year subscribers will save theniselves frein
the pessibility of rnistake.

Much hu, been donc tbis year already,
but: if WC Uri, te close it unifcttored by
delit, oui- subseribers stili owing must remit
We trust is month will preduce an
ainount that shahl rolieve us o? anricty for
this yca-and stimulate us to tlue iniprove-
ment of Our- colurans.

Aithougli oui- Subscription-list bias di-
ninishbed in numller by 200 naies since wc
chaDged Uic foit and price of IlThe
Presbyterian,» WC have keen se inucli en-
conr4ged by many ivaim friends expIress-

ing heir r.iti.-f-iction nt Lice iunprovcnicnt
.it me feel determined tiat nothing vill

be wanting on ou r part to riake our Jour-
nal what it purports to bc in its title-page.

The present nuniber (a double one), we
think, is a proof of this, and we intend to
continue improving both in matter and
appearance, if the Presbyterians in Canada,
and more especially those of our own
Church), give that support which WC think
the Journal ougt ito have. The Selectiuns
for tlie present number, sorne of w.hich are
written by men of eminence in our
Church, are Worth ini real value the whole
year's subscription.

Anog our contribetions are several
arcles in poetry and prose, Wî itten by

ladies in Canada, which wvill compare fa-
vourably wvithi the worlzs of those who staiid
hiý_rhl i h literary circles of Europe. IlA
W"reatli of f.C anadian Wild Flower--," ire
are sure, will be interesting te nîany of
our readers. The lines by 'Làiss Mary Hill1,
and thec verses entitled, IlA Voice froni
Canada," we considerreally beautiful.

We grive the 2nd chapter on the Il Ca-
t.aceuibs of Rome," written expressly for
IlThe Presbyterian" by a niinister of our
Chiurch, and au Essay oli the Scottislî
Reforniation by the Rev. ' fin COOL-, D). D.,
of Quebee.

We bave to thank Uxose whio bave con-
tributed t1is far te our coluzuns, and trust

t'l'y Will continue their good work, and
hope their exaniple nill bc followed by
ethers whoi may bave hitherto felt indif-
feront te the cause.

Let us here repent, whlat we bave for-
merly statcd, that the great object of the
,Cemmitt* is te formard the iutercsts of the
Preshyterian Churcli in Canada in con-
nection ivith the Chutcli of Scotland. To
do this we require ail the influence of oui-
Clergy aswellasof theleading laymen of Our

iChurchi te incroeise our Subscription-list,
that te paper inay bo widely circulated.

Notbing would be more gratifying Wo the
rCommitte, after payingtbe pi-inter, than to
have it in' thoir power te prosent a suma of
ni on ey to Quecn's Collegeeither in thc shape
of a bursary, or in prizes for distinguished.


